
INACTIVE - ALL ITEMS SUPERSEDED OR OBSOLETE 

Schedule Number: NC-085-75-001 

All items in this schedule are inactive. Items are either obsolete or have been 

superseded by newer NARA approved records schedules. 

Description: 

This schedule is superseded entirely by NCl-085-78-08. 

Date Reported: 1/17/2020 
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i ADDREss-REPORI' IMicrotilm)
A microfilm reproduction of all Fonns I-53, which are use 
annually to record the address and certain other.informa
tion conco ng certain aliens residing in the United Sta 

I
r/-V years fI'om the creation of the microfilm.AJili:UtN: 

Annual Address Report Card - Form I-53 
A fonn which is annually completed by certain aliens resi -
ing in the United States in order to report their address s 
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I.aw 831, 81st Cong., 8 u.s.c. 456) and Section 265 of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act (Pub. I.aw 414

., 
82nd 

Cong., 8 u.s.c. 1305, effective December 24 ., 1952)
provide that certain aliens residing in the United States 
shall, during the month of January in each year execute 
and file with the Commissioner of Immigration and Natural 
ization or the Attorney General an Address Report Card. 

EXPLANATION: It has been determined that it would be mos 
beneficial to this Service to destroy the paper copies
after properly microfilmed. The microfilm vill be retain d 
for the three year retention period,a"d sabset1ttently fo!"= 
wapeed -t>e +,he Net+iiene.l .Arebi•,ee fett 'i-Ae HtP8:etiiefl of 
,alaatle 11eter 1918 anli · dHtrucUoQ The disposal authori y
hereby requested will replace previous National Archives 
job. 
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